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Marina Walsh, CMB is Vice President of Industry analysis in MBA's
Research and Economics Department, specializing in industry
performance benchmarking for residential lenders and servicers.
Currently, she leads the management and direction for the Mortgage
Bankers Performance Reports, the Servicing Operations Study and
Forum, the Peer Group Survey and Roundtable Program, the Mortgage
Banking Compensation Survey Program, the Weekly Forbearance and
Call Volume Survey and other ad hoc surveys and policy analyses. She is
also MBA's spokesperson for the National Delinquency Survey.
In addition, Walsh conducts specialty workshops and roundtables on a variety of current topics
critical to the mortgage industry and provides program advisory support for conferences, particularly
MBA's Accounting and Financial Management Conference and its National Servicing Conference. She
is an instructor for several MBA Education webinars and courses, including the Schools of Mortgage
Servicing and the Future Leaders Program. Results of her work have been published in all of the
major trade publications as well as national and local newspapers. She is a frequent speaker at MBA
and other industry events and conferences.
In 2020, Walsh received the Certified Mortgage Banker (CMB) designation, awarded to seasoned
professionals seeking the ultimate recognition for professionalism and experience in residential
mortgage banking. In 2016, she was named to HousingWire's "Women of Influence" list. The list,
which is based on nominations from the industry, highlights women who are making significant
contributions to mortgage banking and real estate.
Prior to joining MBA, Walsh was a manager in Ernst and Young's Real Estate Advisory Services Group
where her focus was Federal credit program design, implementation and performance
measurement. She started her career in the Management Training Program, then subsequently the
financial planning division, of the Port Authority of NY & NJ. She holds a bachelor's degree from
Cornell University and a Master of Public Administration degree from Columbia University.

The Mortgage Bankers Association (MBA) is the national association representing the real estate finance industry,
an industry that employs more than 280,000 people in virtually every community in the country. Headquartered in
Washington, D.C., the association works to ensure the continued strength of the nation's residential and commercial
real estate markets, to expand homeownership, and to extend access to affordable housing to all Americans. MBA
promotes fair and ethical lending practices and fosters professional excellence among real estate finance employees
through a wide range of educational programs and a variety of publications. Its membership of over 2,200 companies
includes all elements of real estate finance: mortgage companies, mortgage brokers, commercial banks, thrifts, REITs,
Wall Street conduits, life insurance companies, and others in the mortgage lending field. For additional information,
visit MBA's Web site: www.mba.org.

